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have liten Made in rect-nt v'ears of
such %'itriet*. a'. Russ,t, <îî.Stark
and Hen Davî~is. The apples of n'es!-
cmn Ontarioî fin< l amnark(,- chiely in
Canada, more part'i-larl- in the' Prairie
Provinces, while the Eastern O)ntario
apple croii[s nîarketed princupally in
Great Brit.uin. The varicties oif apl)les
lirodlucetI in Eastern On tario are princi-
pally of the lîright red kind, are ex-
cellent carriers, and are coflse<IuentIv
in popular demand in Grteat Britaîn.

There is perhaps nio province that
produces apI,kcs of fini qnality than
Queliec, and, .îlthotîgh he more tender
varieties grown in ()ntario are not hardy,
here, this province is abîle to prîxince
to the highest state of perfection snch
varieties as the' McInîosh red, F'ameus,
Wealthy and l)nchess. Fruit growing
here is confined largely, to the distrit
arountl Aliliit'fordl Routgemon t, St.
Josephl du Lac-. O ka. St. HMaire and
Cbateanguay ('îuntv. W~hile this
l)r(iuice has uiot hing like t(lie acreage
that Ontaîrioî has in ajiples. yet there
are somte nioîst excellen t <rcliarls and,
iii faut, <<tie of t he finest crops of apples
gr<îwn it Caînadîa la'.t year was pro-
dtil iii a thirtv-ýacre orcharîl at
Ahui «tsford.

Tht pîroviunce of New Birunîswick
has luit Ntt evt.lî i ntb ait implort ant
commnercial fruit district, aithlough
alîîîg t he St. Jo>hn River are to lit funî'd
manlY slplt'glelidl voung orchards j ust
conîing iiito lutaring. anud t he Apîple
Show helîl ini St. Joîhn last Novemlier
was onte of thte largest and fintst dfis-
plavs of fruit evtr matde iii C'anada,
and shoseed tlit pîussihili t is (if t he St.
John V'alley as,îl fruit prodltcing dis-
trict.

Nova Scîutia has long luten faniaus
foîr i ti splenulit orcliards in t he Annla-
polis V'alley. This lwautiful v'ailey
îs abxout eighty miles long ani fiv.e <ir
six milei. wide: through the center oif

it run the Annapolis and Cornwallis
rivt'rs, anîl it is boondedi m the North
anI South Mounitaitîs. Proiahîly the
flrst orchards îîlanted iii Canada Were
planît' I here liy tht' early Frenîch
settlers in the days of Evangei.n,.
The fairms are largt'ly given up to the
Production of apples. .mnî during the
past few yt'.rs the urchards have lîcen
given tht' most excellent care andl at-
telition antI have yielde<l ver>' finle
cropès. Situated on the E astern C'oast,
it îs ini close tîîuch wîth the British
markets, antI Nova Scuîtian apples art'
hargely in tlemand in Londoîn and
Liverpool, ,înd surrounding countries.
Thc average crop of apples in Nova
Scotia ivt'r the past six years has beîen
estinatt'd at 880,000) larrels. This
year (l19V, crîîp) the productioin was
estimated at slightly ovt'r (100,000,
while the ma.xinmum crîîp oif which wt'
have record was that o>f 1911, estim.îteil
at 1.7(8)000 liarrels. No>va Scotian
exports this season amounted to 415,
00)0 liarrels. Large quatities <if their

their w inter apîiles ahso, fintil a rket
iii the consuming centt'rs of Eastern
Ca.nadîa. In Nova Scotiat the Graven-
stt'îu rt'aches a very high state oif
puerft'ction, lit h in flavor auid in ap-
pearanie' '. also (Ioi uuch variet its as
the, lishop Pippin, Nonipareil, Kinîg,
Spy, Stark and WVagener.

The pieople of l'rince Edwar<l Islantd,
ont' of the finest agricultural provinces
iii tht' iDominion, havt' not il voted
themrselves very seriouslv tii tic pro-
dlutionî <if fruit. lîut niany individua'
<ircharuls produce apples oif go<id îîualit%
anul supjulv largely the hoîme demand
four the cari>. harîhier varieties suitahîle
tii the climate.

The pruovince oif British Columbia
has made motre rapid strideg in thte pro-
duction oif fruit than any other prov-
ince of the D)ominion. Last year the
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